PUBLIC AUCTION

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, 2015 @ 10 AM

Board Games & WWII Items Selling at 10 AM & Tires Selling at 1 PM
NIXON AUCTION HOUSE, MEDICINE LODGE, KS
(Hwy 160, across from the Stockade Museum)

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Wood magazine rack, small wood White Mountain ice cream freezer, miscellaneous

old books, quilt pieces, old stop sign, old Skelly 5 gallon oil cans with oil, 1950s car taillight assembly, collectible belt buckles including a few Hesstons, Medicine Lodge postcards (including 99 Springs First National Bank), arrowheads, Waring
rocket blender, several boxes 1960s and 70s TV guides, comic books from the 60s, Teen magazines from the 60s (with
David Cassidy, The Monkeys etc.), bubblebath decanters from the 60s (including Alvin the Chipmunk, Freddy Fudd,
Mighty Mouse, Huckleberry Hound, Casper the Friendly Ghost, Woody Woodpecker, Smokey the Bear), Lincoln Logs,
Tinker toys from the 50s, several board games from the 50s and 60s (including The Visible Man, an Erector Set, BINGO,
Aggravation, Conflict, Life, Go to the Head of the Class, Careers, The Match Game, Kreskin’s ESP Game, Cootie, Kentucky Derby, Basketball and Sebring Auto Race set), German Nazi helmet from World War II, Nazi armband World War II,
WWII German sword, single drawer pine cabinets, Coke bottles, old metal postage stamp machine, old magazines, 78
records, old abstract books, old ledgers, wood skateboard, wagonwheel hanging electric lights, stained-glass electric light,
mission style ceiling light, eight drawer oak cabinet, several old canes, older glassware, vinegar cruets, small crocks, electric clock, Christmas collectibles, doilies, vintage jewelry, piggy banks, figurines, plastic animals from the 50s and 60s, celluloid dresser set, toy collectibles, huge collection of dolls from the 40s, 50s, and 60s, bells, dollhouse sets, children's
books from the 50s and 60s, pull toys, children's Viewmaster, Huckleberry hound doll, Coca-Cola Santa, Charlie Brown
dolls, doll patterns, dolls from the 30s, bisque dolls, small hobbyhorse on wheels, cast-iron Herford cows, several miniatures, doilies, fluted glassware, old ink bottles, Halloween cutouts, old magazines, milk glass, collection of wolf figurines,
round top trunk, stick chairs, wood drying rack, printer’s drawers, Tonka truck, wood office chair, old picture frames, small
trunk, one stack leaded glass bookcase, vintage airplane banks (new in the box), encyclopedia set, quilt shelf, Case toy
tractor, some depression glass, toy buses, KU collectibles, Cub Cadet lawn and garden tractor set (new in box), reproduction Remington and Smith & Wesson signs, Wings of Texaco metal plane, John Deere metal tractor, collectible pens, John
Deere four-wheel-drive toy tractor, Minneapolis Moline toy tractor, 1946 grain truck toy, toy Case cultivator, John Deere
drills, John Deere forage harvester, tennis rackets, reproduction toy motor oil tanker truck, child's rocker, child's toy piano,
washboard, minnow bucket, Amber glass, snack sets, and more!

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS & FURNITURE: Hamilton Beach mixer, kitchenware, tape machine paper, Hoover vacu-

ums, CB radio, Christmas decorations, child's toys, outdoor water toys, footstool, lamps, hobbyhorse, thread, ice skates,
Christmas collectible ornaments, 40s style lamp, pillows, lots of picture frames, Alco expandable shelf mover/conveyor,
typewriter, wood Christmas items, nice overstuffed chair, single bed, Maytag Neptune DC dryer with lower tumble dryer
and upper drying cabinet, floor covering, Kenmore dehumidifier, large brown sofa, entertainment cabinets and stereo
cabinets, end tables, crocheted footstool, china cabinet with beveled and curved glass doors, burgundy sofa and footstool, round end table, long sofa table, kitchen chairs, metal desk, treadle sewing machine, suitcases, round canister vacuum, typewriter stand, metal desk, 2 drawer file cabinet, student desk, Duncan Phye drop leaf table, metal easel, headboards, NordicTrack C 1800 I treadmill, several sheets of pressed plywood, mahogany two-tiered table, 5 drawer wood
dresser, dining room table with leaves and 6 chairs, hall tree, Oak bunkbeds, baseball gloves, cups and saucers, electric
fan, safe, household appliances, 60s style chairs, Coleman lantern, telephones, picnic basket, table fan, boxes for fluorescent light bulbs, bedding, and more!

TOOLS & OUTDOOR ITEMS: Starting fluid, gas nozzles (brass), lawnmower tire tubes, several boxes of Mobil oil,

tire sealant, box of new windshield wipers, glass cleaners (new in the box), cases of Mobile Delvac 1630 SAE 30 weight
engine oil, new Mobil Oil sign, Mystik super heavy-duty engine oil, air filters, new spark plugs, Briggs & Stratton parts, cases of diesel fuel supplement, leaf trimmer, sprinklers, truck mirrors, nails, Hitachi 10” band saw, Craftsman belt & disc
sander.

TIRES: Wide variety of new mower tires and implement tires and car tires, (1) Hankook DynaPro AS (P265-70R16), (2)

Hankook DynaPro AT (P235-75R17), (2) Hankook DynaPro AT (P255-70R17), (2) Hankook Mileage Plus 2 (P21560R1694S), (1) Hankook Mileage Plus 2 (P195-75R1492S), (1) Hankook Mileage Plus 2 (P205-75R1495S), (2) Hankook
Mileage Plus 2 (P205-60R15), (2) Hankook Mileage Plus 2 (P225-70R14), (4) Hankook DynaPro AS (LT23585R16 10PR),
(1) Hankook DynaPro AS (P265-70R16), (2) Hankook Optimo H727 (215-65R16 96T), (1) Firestone Firehawk GT Persuit
(235-55R17), (1) Hankook Mileage Plus 2 (P215-75R14), (1) used DynaPro MT (LT 26570R17), (2) new rims.

IMPLEMENT PARTS & MISC. PARTS: New 7” cultivator sweeps, new chisel points-30, new chisel points 21, (11)
18” sweeps, several boxes of new chisel and plow bolts and nuts, (8) new Great Plains drill disks/bearing sets, steel band
kit, socket set, cylinder home for up to 2.5”, 3/8” Weatherhead hose, boxes of oil & fuel filters.

SELLERS: Misc. Consignors
Concessions provided by:
Epsilon Sigma Alpha

Preview:
See www.nixonrealty.com
Fri. May 29 @ 5-7pm
for photos.

John W. Nixon - Broker/Auctioneer - 620-886-0793 - jnixon@cyberlodg.com
Jed Hill - Sales Assoc./Auctioneer - 620-886-1701 - jed@medicinelodge.com
Travis Thimesch - Sales Assoc. - 620-243-4080 - thimeschtravis@gmail.com
Jackie Ruckle - Sales Assoc./Clerk - 620-243-3328 - thimeschjackie@gmail.com

Licensed in KS & OK
204 W. Fowler (Hwy 160) - Medicine Lodge, KS - 620-886-3340

